
The Parish Partnership can help your group to: 
 
Schedule an event or collaborate with other groups - if you’re thinking of holding an 
event, we can email all the groups to check that your event won’t clash with others or perhaps 
see if other groups would like to collaborate with you 
Promote an event - we can promote your event to more than 75 individual members - 
recently this directly benefitted ticket sales of the Watermill performance at the village hall 
and attendance at the village newcomers party 
Recruitment - in recent months, emails sent by the Partnership on behalf of village groups 
have secured volunteers for short term and long term assignments including distributing the 
village survey, well gardeners and a new Broadsheet editor for Hampstead Norreys 
Send urgent announcements - we can send emails promptly and recently this has included 
information about availability of village compost on behalf of the church, building work in 
the village that may affect traffic flow on behalf of an individual resident member and shop 
access arrangements during building works 
Start something new - if you have an idea and would like to find like-minded people to join 
you, we can email more than 75 individual members of the Partnership - this recently helped 
to set up the new art group that is now meeting monthly at the village hall 
Secure funding - if you are thinking of applying for grants, we can offer support, particularly 
with finding local grant awarding bodies who may be able to help you - we have links with a 
number of local organisations including Empowering West Berkshire and Community 
Council for Berkshire 
 
It’s also worth remembering that our Parish web site has a lot of traffic and visibility through 
search engines. It is increasingly being used by villagers and people who want to find 
information about the village. So use us to keep people informed and stay in touch. Keep 
your home pages up to date by emailing the web editor when you have updates, new 
information or news and events you want to share. 
 
Next time you need local support, think Parish Partnership…..we look forward to hearing 
from you soon. 
 
Hampstead Norreys Parish Partnership       
 


